Hal- le- lujah! hal- le- lujah! Hearts to heaven and voices raise;
Christ is ri- sen; we are ri- sen; Shed up- on us heaven- ly grace,
Hal- le- lujah! hal- le- lujah! Glor- y be to God on high;

Sing to God a hymn of glad- ness, Sing to God a hymn of praise;
Rain and dew, and dreams of glo- ry From the bright- ness of Thy face, vic- to- ry;
Hal- le- lujah to the Sa- viour, Who has gained the vic- to- ry;

He who on the cross a vic- tim For the world’s sal- va- tion bled,
That we, with our hearts in hea- ven, Here on earth may fruit- ful be,
Hal- le- lujah to the Spi- rit, Fount of love and sanc- ti- ty;

Je- sus Christ, the King of Glo- ry, now is ri- sen from the dead.
And by an- gel hands be ga- thered, And be e- ver, Lord, with Thee.
Hal- le- lujah! hal- le- lujah To the Tri- une Ma- jes- ty!
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